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Imagine Dragons - Digital (Origins)

Standard Tuning, No Capo

[Intro]
Em G C  x2
                   Em
  You know how we do

[Verse]
Em
  I want a new world without the order
Em
  I wanna resurrect and live a little shorter
Em
  I want it heavy
Em
  I want the fury
Em
  I want to beat it out the judge and the jury

[Pre-Chorus]
Em            G                      C
  From the outside, everything looks right
              C
  From the outside, from the outside
Em            G                      C
  From the outside, everything looks right
              C
  From the outside, from the outside

[Chorus]
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We are, we are the digital heartbeat
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital heartbeat
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C



  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything

[Verse]
Em
  I want a new world without the order
Em
  I wanna resurrect and live a little shorter
Em
  I want it heavy
Em
  I want the fury
Em
  I want to beat it out the judge and the jury

[Pre-Chorus]
Em            G                      C
  From the outside, everything looks right
              C
  From the outside, from the outside
Em            G                      C
  From the outside, everything looks right
              C
  From the outside, from the outside

[Chorus]
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We are, we are the digital heartbeat
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital heartbeat
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything

[Bridge]
F#m
  And they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  And they, they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  And they, they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  And they been sayin , they ve been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  And they, they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing



F#m
  And they, they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  They, they been sayin , they been sayin  the same thing
F#m
  And they, they been sayin , they ve been sayin  the same thing

[Chorus]
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We are, we are the digital heartbeat
Em                   G
  We are, we are the face of the future
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital heartbeat
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything

[Outro]
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital heartbeat
Em                    G
  Aye, aye, aye, aye, digital, digital
C
  We don t wanna change, we just want to change everything


